
Butterflies and Plants
Butterflies depencJ on plants in many ways. The firost s'rccessful butterfly gardens include plants which meet the needs of

butterflies during ali ittui stages of their life cycle: egg, caterpillar. chrysalis' and adult'
*t*-' nraling. iernaie uft"inius search for a sp.ecfif, kind of ''host plant" on which to lay eggs. For example. monarchs.lay

"ggr 
;";iii ,.ieeC. biack *cwaliowtails on parsley, and Easiern tiger swailowtails on iulip tree or wiid cherry Some butterflies

ia!"eggs on more than one type oi plant whiie others oniy use one particular kind of host plant'
'lni"few 

days caterpiliar,. emerge'from the eggs and begin to eat. Caterpillars are selective eaters and only feed on-

specific kinris of plants. tt the cjes]r"ed plants arln't availabl-e. the caterpillars will starve rather than eat anothel type of

ulf*tution t.lsuafiy female buiterflies lay eggs on or near the plants their caterpillars prefer to eat. Most butterfly caterpillars

fee"d on native plants and are not considered agricultural <:[ ornamental pests.

in a few weeks when the caterpillars are fuliy,"growrr, they shed their skin for the final time and change into chrysalises. 
,

lnside each cirrysalis tn* ftoAy oi an adult butterflv is formld. Often chrysalises are attached to plant stems and protected

by surroundirtg vegetatit:n.
'A.fte, emerging florn the r":hr!,saiis, the adult butterfly soon begins to search for nectar'rich flowers to feed.
planis 

're 
important tc Lutterflies during each stage of their liie cycle. A garden designed with this in mind attracts the

largest number and clreatest variety of butterf ly visitorsl

Plants for a Butterfly Garden
Plants seiected from the foliowing lists wiii be sure'fire hits in your butterfly garden!

Nectar Sources
Shrubs
Azalea
Butterfly bush
Ciossy abelia
Larrtana
Trailing lantana

Annuals
Cosmos
F-gyptian star'cluster
i'rench rnarigolc!
Heliotrope
lrnpatiens
f4exican sunilower
lloss verbena
Tinnia

Rhocic'deriCrtrn sPP.

Buddiei,t dacidii
.A|:.elia.t Crandi/Jora
Lantana {anara
!, a nta n a n.' onlei'itJen-s ts

Co.smr :.s sull;h unrtt"s
Penlas i;trict'oiala
Ir.gefcs pafuila
l-1 e I io tr a p e a t bcrcscett.s
I ntp,t! icns tt;alk: rana
fifhnnia rahtnciil oLia
\1 e r t > t: r t a Ic n u i-s ecl.t
7-irlnia cie.ir'an.s

Host Plants

Perennials
Eupalorium
New England aster
Pineapple sage
Purple coneflower
Thrift
Vervain
Verbena

Eu;satarium sDp.
Aster nota*angliae
5air,'ia rutilans
Ecltinacea purFurea
Phiox subulara
Verbena bonariensis
Ve r b ut a ca rtadt:n.s l.s

Bloodflower
13utlcrflyweed
Parsley
Dill
CLlDilet I'ennel
,Ua\,pcp

Bi.ie Passionflower
Spicebi:sh
Tulip iree

ButterfliesAttracted
Ascicpia.s curas.sal'icai i\onarch
.;1,-sclrpia-s luberc:sa ,elonarch
Pclr<,r.sdinu/n cri-spunt Black Swallowtall
Anellturn grat'ei:len-s Black Swallowtail

fr.sslflcra inc arnata Cuif Fritillary
Pa:stllora caerulca Culf Fritiliary
Lir:r:k:ra btri.zoin Spicebush SwallclMail
I irir:<ic:ntlran tulipilera Eastern Tiger Swallowtaii
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